
Cradley and Storridge Parish Council budget 2019-20

Expenditure 2017-18 Actual

2018-19 actual 

(to Dec 2018)

2018-19 

projections 2019-20 budget Notes relating to 2019-20 budget

Cost of clerk (salary-incl HMRC) £6,615 £3,398 £1,808 £7,225 Based on current salary

Cost of clerk (salary uplift) ― ― £465 £3,555
Assuming an uplift of two spine points and increase in weekly hours to 14 total cost £9355 for 

year so difference is £3555 extra per year on top of current cost

Clerk Expenses (incl postage and mileage) £525 £398 £240 £850
This is based on average £85 p/m over 10 months (lower costs in Aug/Dec when no CSPC 

meeting)

Clerk Training ― £300 £495 £180 Training HALC £30 per session, assumption of 6 sessions

HMRC ― ― £1,848 n/a Potential underpayment to HMRC

Total £7,140 £4,096 £4,856 £11,810

Admin costs £5,859 £4,177 £1,392 £2,000
Cost of hiring venues for meetings etc. Costs associated with the website. Expenses other than 

clerk. Maintenance of defibrillators

Legal and insurance costs £4,309 £4,882 ― £2,500 Includes costs relating to internal and external auditor, DPA/GDPR, insurance 

Publications ― ― ― £1,000 Includes HALC membership and publications

Training ― £30 £90 £1,500 Councillor training (following election possibility of greater training needs)

Small donations £425 £100 £200 £1,000 One off payments of £25-£100 for community projects

Grants £4,576 ― £3,598 £4,000 Grants have previously been given to Cradley and Storridhe VH and churches within the parish

Contingencies ― ― ― £6,000 Represents 10% of overall budget

Election costs £3,619 ― ― £5,650 £2050 for May 2019 election, possibility of one bi-election (£3600)

VAT £1,841 £1,731 £576 £3,000 CSPC can recover the VAT

TOTAL £20,629 £10,920 £5,856 £26,650

Grass cutting, hedgecutting, strimming £1,665 £3,486 £387 £4,000 Excluding work carried out by lengthsman

Mole catcher ― ― £110 £500

Open spaces £384 £750 ― ―

Allowance for repairs/replace play equipment ― £333 ― £3,000 specialists

Dog bin emptying ― ― ― £300 Emptied 2 weekly patable monthly

Hedges ― ― ― £1,000 Tree surgeon annually

Painting Chapel Lane play equipment ― ― ― £1,000

TOTAL £2,049 £4,569 £497 £9,800

Lengthsman 

Lengthsman (labour) £5,433 £3,570 £1,500 £6,000 24 hrs p/month @ £20 p/h + overtime

Lengthsman  (materials/equipment) £412 £366 £90 £2,000 had £3120 P3 grant 2017-18

TOTAL £5,845 £3,936 £1,590 £8,000

Grants ― £1,050 £1,500 £3,000

TOTAL £0 £1,050 £1,500 £3,000

Employment Working Group

Finance Working Group

Recreations Working Group

Churchyards Working Group



Equipment ― ― ― £200 Wildlife camera and binoculars

TOTAL £0 £0 £0 £200

The Reporter ― ― £500 £1,000 Bi-annually

Postage costs ― ― £130 £260 For Reporter 2nd class post based on 225 dwellings

Work on website, including social media links ― ― £0 £450

TOTAL £0 £0 £630 £1,710

TOTAL EXPENDITURE EXCLUDING CAPITAL PROJECTS £35,663 £24,571 £14,929 £61,170 See budget comparison tab

Mini footbal pitch ― ― ―

CHVG ― ― ― £1,500

Enhancements ― ― ― £2,500 Basketball hoop, football goal, wildlife area

TOTAL £0 £0 £0 £4,000

TOTAL EXPENDITURE INCLUDING CAPITAL PROJECTS £35,663 £24,571 £14,929 £65,170

Precept £32,500 £34,000 ― £45,000

VAT return £1,753 £1,841 £2,307 £3,000

Donations £782 £1,770 ― ―

Grants £4,884 ― ― ―

Bank interest £7 £5 £5 £15

Total £39,925 £37,616 £2,312 £48,015

Opening balance Current Account £17,687 £21,943 £21,943 £22,361

Opening balance Reserve Account £14,873 £14,880 £14,880 £14,890

Income £39,925 £37,616 £39,929 £48,015

Expenditure £35,663 £24,751 £39,500 £65,170

Closing balance £36,822 £49,687 £37,251 £20,096

INCOME

Capital Projects

Environment Working Group

Communications Working Group


